Experience with younger siblings facilitates maternal responsiveness in pubertal Norway rats.
The latency of maternal behavior (MB) onset induced by cohabitation with pups (sensitization) increases in female and male Long-Evans rats from 24 days of age (1-2 day latency) to 42 days of age (4-5 day latency). This decline in maternal responsiveness at Day 42 did not occur in 50% of rats ("responders") which lived with their dam and younger siblings (conceived during the postpartum estrus) for either 4 or 11-18 days after their birth. In contrast to cessation of suckling at about Day 25 postpartum in the absence of a 2nd litter, when a 2nd litter was born greater than Day 26 or less than Day 26 postpartum, suckling continued for a mean of 32 and 35.5 days, respectively (and up to Day 40). Also, time spent suckling during the 10 days following the birth of the 2nd litter was more than five times as great if the 2nd litter was born with little or no delay (less than Day 26). The offspring from the 1st litter spent about 80% of the diurnal observation time in proximity to the dam and younger siblings, and instances of nurturance (retrieving, crouching, licking) toward the young littermates were observed. However, the only dam-litter interaction significantly related to subsequent maternal responsiveness by 1st litter offspring was a positive relation between the prior incidence of aggression by mothers towards juveniles and sensitization latency.